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臺北市立中山國民中學 110學年度第一學期七年級第一次段考英文科試題 
科目代碼: 02                                     七年__班 座號: __ 姓名:____________ 

第一部分、選擇題(65%) 

◆一、(聽力)辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片。1-5題，每題 1分，共 5分。 
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【試題尚未結束，請翻到第二頁繼續作答】 
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◆二、(聽力)基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出一個

最適合的回應。6-11題，每題 1分，共 6分。 

6. (A) He’s my classmate. 

(B) He is not a singer. 

(C) He’s a happy boy. 

7. (A) She’s old. 

(B) She’s a young girl. 

(C) She’s nineteen years old. 

8. (A) I am fine, thank you.  

(B) I’m James, a writer. 

(C) Vincent is a good name. 

9. (A) It’s a blue pencil. 

(B) My cat is on the sofa. 

(C) That’s my favorite sofa. 

10.  (A) It’s under a book. 

(B) It’s from my father. 

(C) It’s a gift for you. 

11.  (A) Lucky isn’t in the room. 

 (B) Lucky is two years old. 

 (C) It’s in the dining room.  Under the table. 

◆三、(聽力)言談理解：根據聽到的內容，選出一個

最適合的答案。12-17題，每題 2分，共 12分。 

12.  (A) Jim. 

 (B) Ethan. 

 (C) Billy. 

13.  (A) Their daughter and son are classmates. 

(B) The woman’s daughter’s name is Jessica. 

(C) Danny is the man’s son. 

14.  (A)  She is the boy’s mother. 

(B) She is the singer’s mother. 

(C) She is a good singer. 

15.  (A) It’s brown. 

(B) She likes gray. 

(C) Her favorite color is purple. 

16.  (A) They are from Japan.  

(B) They are from Taiwan. 

(C) They are from the USA. 

17.  (A) It is next to the bedroom. 

 (B) It is next to the kitchen. 

 (C) It is next to the dining room.         

四、單題：18-30題，每題 2分，共 26分。 
18.  A:Where is the lizard?  (Pic:A) 

B:It’s_______.    lizard 蜥蜴 

(A) in the tree.

     

(B) on the house.  

(C) under the table. (D) near the school. 

19.  Is James Skidmore a writer?  (Pic:B) 

(A) Yes, he is.  

(B) No, he is a writer. 

(C) No. He is a teacher. 

(D) He is handsome. 

20.  My mother’s father and mother 

are my _________. 

(A) aunts  (B) brother and sister 

(C) parents (D) grandparents 

21.  My little brother, Tommy, _____ very ______ to me. 

(A) are; young (B) is; old (C) are; bad (D) is; dear 

22.  Joyce is in Class 701, and ______ sister is in Class 

705. 

(A) she   (B) her   (C) their  (D) she’s 

23.  Ethan and Andrew are ________ . They work in a 

big bank in Taipei.                  bank 銀行 

(A) office workers  (B) housewife    

(C) writer       (D) singers  

24.  This is______ family, and we are a family____five. 

(A) my; in (B) their; for (C) his; at (D) our; of 

25. Today is my ______ birthday. I want to buy them 

some gifts.                           buy 買 

(A) brother’s  (B)sisters’ (C) classmate’s (D) aunt’s 

26. A: Is Cindy’s brother a singer?  B: Yes, ______. 

(A) she is  (B)  he is  (C) we are (D) they are 

27. A: ______ are those in the box?   

B: They’re cookies ______ my mice. 

(A) How; of (B) Who; at (C) Where; to (D)What; for 

28. A:Who is that young woman?   

B: _______________. 

(A) She’s not that old.  (B) She’s our teacher, Jenny. 

(C) His name is Hank.  (D) He is thirty-two. 

29. A: Nice to meet you, Ms. Morgan.  

B: _______________. 

(A) No, I am not nice.    (B) You are nice to me. 

(C) Nice to meet you, too. .(D) How are you? 

30. A: Good morning, Sally.  

B: _______________. 

(A) Nice to meet you!  

(B) Good morning to you, too. 

(C) I am fine. Thank you. 

(D) What’s your phone number? 

 
【試題尚未結束，請翻到第三頁繼續作答】 

A. 

B. 
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◆五、題組: 31-39題，每題 2分，共 18分。 

A. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This is a robbery crime scene. The window of the 

shop is broken, and there are many things __31.__the 

floor. There is a shoe __32.__ the box, and the box is 

__33.__ the shoe and the bat. And who is the suspect?  

It is standing right __34.__ the shop! 

 robbery竊案 crime犯罪 scene現場 window窗戶 

broken 破裂 floor地板 shoe鞋子 bat球棒 suspect嫌犯  

31.  (A) in  (B) on  (C) under  (D) near 

32.  (A) in  (B) on  (C) under .(D) next to 

33.  (A) above (B) near (C) between  (D) behind. 

34.  (A) in  (B) on  (C) in front of  (D) behind 

B. 

 

 rent出租 pet寵物 must一定 or 或者 check 查詢 

 

35. Helen sees the ad and wants to take a look at the 

house. What can she do?   ad 廣告 website 網站 

(A) Go to Aunt Stella’s shop.        

(B) Go to Star Park’s website.  

(C) Call Sunny Junior High School. 

(D) Call Mr. Kevin Wu’s phone number. 

36. Where is the dining room?           

(A) Next to the bedroom.  

(B) Above the bedroom. 

(C) Between the bathroom and the living room. 

(D) Between the kitchen and the living room. 

37. Who can live in Kevin Wu’s house?      live住       

(A) Joanna and her little cat. 

(B) Bill, his wife and their two kids. 

(C) Amy,13 years old, and her classmates.  

(D) Aunt Stella and the workers of her shop. 

C. 

Today is the first day of school. Emily is making 

a seating plan for her class. She asks students to sit 

down and see if there is any problem. John says he 

can’t see the blackboard clearly in the back, so Emily 

changes his seat with Tom. However, Tom doesn’t 

really like the new plan. The girl next to him, Lynn, is 

the only person he knows. Now, he doesn’t know 

anyone around him.  

 
  first 第一 seating plan 座位表 ask要求  if是否 

problem問題  blackboard 黑板  clearly 清楚地 

change交換  new新的 only 唯一  

38.  Why does John change the seat?   chat 聊天 

(A) He doesn’t want teacher to see him.  

(B) He is a tall and big boy in this class. 

(C) He likes to chat with classmates.     

(D) He can’t see well in the back. 

39.  Which is true? 

(A) Emily is a student in Class 1A. 

(B) John only knows Lynn in this class. 

(C) John is the student “Number 9”. 

(D) Tom is the student “Number 9”. 

 

 

House for Rent 

This beautiful house is for 

one person; it's big and new. 

□Behind Sunny Junior High 

School 

□Between Star Park and the 

Zoo. 

□  Near Aunt Stella's shop. 

▲You may have pets like 

dogs and cats! 

▲Must be 20 years old or up. 

Check www.rent123.com now!  

Or call 0987877877, Kevin Wu 

【試題尚未結束，請翻到第四頁繼續作答】 

bedroom 
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第二部分、手寫題(33%) ※請用黑色筆在答案卷上作答 

六、寫出下列單字：每題 1分，共 6分 

1. 叔伯；舅舅                2. 筆記本                   

3. 毛筆；筆刷                4. 鉛筆盒                   

5. 特別的                    6. 飢餓的                   

七、文意字彙：每題 1分，共 6分。 

1. The p       r is asking the driver to take the 

wine test.                     sobriety test 酒測 

2. Your aunt’s son is your c   n.   

3. My little brother is an e     y school student.             

4. It is raining now. Let’s go i        e.    rain 下雨               

5. I have a dear family, and we love e       r . 

6. Sue’s h     d is nice to her. They also have a cute  

little baby.                            also 也 

八、請寫出複數形（請寫出完整的單字）： 

  每題 1分，共 6分。 

1. marker _________ 4. case _________ 
2. woman _________ 5. wife _________ 
3. watch _________ 6. family _________ 

九、依提示作答：每題 3分，共 6分。 

1. What’s the phone number of your school?  

  (用「2712-6701」詳答，並用英文拼寫出完整句子) 

2. How old is your father?  

  (請用「45歲」詳答，並用英文拼寫出完整句子) 

十、翻譯：每題 3分，共 9分 

1. Yuki：你姊姊是一位護士嗎？ Zac：不，她是一位醫生。 

2. Lizard：我的彩色筆們在哪裡？ Vic：也許它們在你的 

桌椅之間。 

3. 那個狹長的房子並不是真的很大，但對一個人來說已經 

足夠。 

 

【試題結束】 


